
Proclamation 
  

 

WHEREAS, Kara Winger made her fourth appearance on Team USA at the 2020 Olympic 

Games in Tokyo, competing in the javelin throw; and 

 

WHEREAS, at the Tokyo Games, Kara served as one of two captains of the track and field 

team, and she was chosen by her fellow Team USA athletes to lead the 2020 

U.S. Olympic Team in the closing ceremony as the flag bearer; and  

 

WHEREAS, Kara’s journey to joining Team USA in the javelin throw for a fourth time has been 

marked by achievements: she is an eight-time USA Outdoor Track and Field 

Champion, has represented the United States at five World Championships, and 

has medaled twice at the Pan American Games, winning gold in 2019 and silver 

in 2015; and 

 

WHEREAS, Kara grew up in the Pacific Northwest, and graduated from Skyview High School 

in 2004; she has made our City, our state, and our country proud by competing 

on the international stage and earning a place in Olympic history; and 

 

WHEREAS, the practice of presenting the Key to the City dates back to the time of medieval 

walled cities whose gates were guarded during the day and locked at night; 

bestowed personally to individuals by the mayor, the key symbolized the 

freedom of the recipient to enter and leave the city at will as a trusted friend of 

city residents; and  

 

WHEREAS, the Key to the City is the highest honor an individual can receive from the Mayor; 

it is presented to those the City wishes to recognize for exceptional achievement; 

 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Anne McEnerny-Ogle, Mayor of Vancouver, do hereby present the 

Key to the City of Vancouver to Kara Winger for her remarkable accomplishments. 

 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and cause the seal of the City of 
Vancouver to be affixed this 25th day of 
October, 2021. 
 
 

__________________________________ 

ANNE McENERNY-OGLE, MAYOR 

 

 

 


